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OVER-GAITERS:

; Prohibit-
Him.!>*E■, ‘

^OorOver-Gaitersibr Ladies, 
Mmms and Cbndren Бате 
lived. They are

I up better and la

«.—The official time of the
ll.Ou n • mioLh L Г™. lècture here tomor-

’ Colmnb,a- TZ***- The anarchist organ, iv»e 
fiooloty, waa Issued today foe the flnt 
ttme since the prudent w« shot 7n 
Jtnekher the memory at the deed hnes- 
Mentnor the grist at the publie le re- 
•pooled or pven considered. The lefcd- 
tog article, a review ot Ciolgoex’s 
crime, is by Emma Goldman. ”

0=«. 1-Work-

face need by utterances of « RimUn .

ESSEH5Ë w- *• «MIAIR,
**a overpowered him, tsstened a 

about his neck, carried It over the 
lib of a crane and hauled on И until 

tobe lifted clear of the 
uwr. Then the heàd hrmm»»r 
terfered. The assistant 
ent discharged the man. 

emtAGO, Щ 3.—Abraham

an ®лагс1,1к» leader and »dlt- 
tt|e mOBt bîoent la. 

ue ^ to Teed|r <6or circulation

SSSSSSr*?=
jïï»iu“æ,

» P- m.—The boats are rapidly 22, ”“t<r Until, a rul-
Mr the eecond mark. Bot/b heeled w J?®*1 recelvedl from Wash in g- 
t the мліє angle and there hee ‘on paper wHl be barred fixup the

poohanee'*thelr re- mal”'-------------------»_______ ____

I* p nb—Bo*ts are now two miles CANAD1 AN PACIFIC
Lwpond mark. Wind Increasing, 
pbia gaining slightly.

ІP ar-
E-- ! :

™-7?>h® Whts have covered

«tSKÏJSJS 
eSAtr --

at Л'Г’Ї.І S*=hta M« "eering

5П2пЇ225,.а1 * t№l"c pace-
£L "e very close to

well

PACKARD’SHu on the Last1 рякикзт етгташ.
Lowest prides,

IP mlt*W Oct. 3,- . V
as

Just opened a beautiful assoient of s ОИИ EVERY BVtMMU.-
at *"<* will turn flrst. ЩШЩЩ

M*^"u!».55№lm,rock turned

*t u бїж>ІШп'>"1 turned Bn,t 

*• m.—-Both boats are

Nickel Mated Tea and Coffee Pets.IS
M Brussels Streetstt,

'' inert line ever offered. Inspection invited. , .P now on
tack heeding for the s*. - 1A.

W. H. THORNE & CQ., Limited.
Gold Weather Coming.

* m.—Columbia HAS RSMOTSD
To 107 Ргімие«меА4 man ln- 

euperlntend'-I slightly. The wind hôte tree' 

P.-a—During the lest fifteen 
“ * «H1"» 6|» Columbia seems 
re neia ner own without gaining 
Jodis Increasing, hut the sea Is

h 1ô2côÔdVn2rtcf“t Г,ЕсМпк to"
P. va.—1The official time of 
і flret mark ae given by the Mfcr-

telegraphy:—Shamrock, 
i; Columbia, 11.M.17.

on the shore. There 
stonmi had ell blown i All orders will recette

the

«вежо.
Cdmee the mort ftahiopuble stock of

paSraEbts
see Main at. '

strin^S^ • ■\£Zm%r1£Strips and keep wm,wwж,
out drafts and
dam on ess J2* m wui hav= » goœ re».uiyiiooo. I «he Shamrock should do well today

Thue. llr. Morgan says the Columbia 
WAtttfl wind, but eo do

•OOT W

Bosley*» Rubber Weather Strip the
1 inch else, with wood back, per foot, 8 cents. 
3 inch aixe, •«
1 foflh sise, afl rubber,

second і Wl11 Pen,i'on ®!d Employee — To 
Strengthen Steamship Meet

kM a. m.—Columbia turned second I . —______ ґ

Гп ь*;
aarconl wire lew telegraph waa:— І ^тоив1У re-elected attd approval given

l-Tkm^'!lL2?UmNa' »«■» rntmo" ““!"» “«• V»Jb т,—8Ьапн<оск Is to windward m!ult,n dol!ar« for starting a pension
«U1 ahead. The wind holds *che”^ employees of the road. Ap- 
■ I 4rova* waa also given to the issu» nf
P. : ïp.—The boatii* are very close ( ^***>*00 bonds for strengthening the 

****** ahsmrock to windward ewnpany's steamship neet. This ln- 
parently blanketing Columbia. gf®vlelon for a new, faster and

Mroçk Is footing vary fast, but Co- lar8rer Enjpreee. Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
«a-seema to outpoint her. 222*K?!Lweaimly congratulated on his

p, m.—Columbia la apparently I ^^tsbthood.
. L**, * «meeting of the new board Sir 

pv m—The Columbia la now well -“Vа” ,Van Home was re-elected 
,* І ?^агп^л of the board And Sir Thomas 

> m-Columbln now seems to ®»"»khnescy president of the com- 
wly half mile ahead and still to I pa r 
•id. She will win barring accl-

If the
breese keeps up we will have a fair 
test of the two boats."

The captains and crews of both 
yacht* breakfasted early and soon aft- 
erJAren o’clock they were on beard 2 
their respective boats The Columbia's 
staysail and Jib were sent up In atocs. Fifteen minutes later the iamrecT.

I /• JOBS DB Аневьж
water mm." a cents.

“ 6®
A oooo investment.

ГАЮ H. DUNHAM, *0* Wain SWeet, N. e.

si

*e strength of the wind, the crew* of 
Wh yachts got out some number two 

. I dub salts.
I "We shall have a goo» breese all 

Captain Sycamore, "And
weather1" *’* тОГ<‘ Ик* ahamro°k 

When naked what he thought of the 
weather Captain Barr sald;-"Thl. le 
good. I think we shall sail a fast race 
todny."

CLOTHING TO ORDER
mu* is nr msr foot,

AT РШСИ те PUAtl msr
Ah* is the bg* 

Bopalring promptly attended br 
W. KKIN, <«i OiMtrintf

HKNRYOUNBRAOK^
mjim" <^,n^*0,u"7
F«h

SUITS 55—.
MS. MS,

Fall and winter Cloths 
for our Fine Tailoring

OVERCOATS)
; m*,

cl, Ж 1
- Л (Є * I ad out of the Horseshoe, the

SSfÆS’Sô? ths ’&zm.
... ... Wa with her husband. The Columbia

MW SS2. I rounded the Hook under tow and etkrt-, 
I ed for the line not attempting to put 

mainsail up. al«hough it was an
! i ***y run down before the wind. The

J. i. HARVEY.
hutchings & odJfEE^pl

-Mamifooturara of and. Dealer, Щ- ,n k8a than

Mattresses of all kinds, ье^уГІ^аГ’оїЖ^о0
Wipe Mattresses and Cots, I Гї

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, aU kinds of first-class v^^at Г8нГ
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail gueste of Sir Thomas Ldpton they had

. an exciting time In being transferred
101 to 107 GERMAIN QTDPCT I,n 8,116,1 toxmohes from the * transport------------------------у AW 1W# UCfimAIIX 5ТКЕБТ. V ' to «he yaoht Erin. The sea was chop-

■ ІРУ. ami email boats were tossed about 
in a threatening manner. Soon after 

I the Columbia and the Shamrock hoist- 
led the sails. By this time the wind 

*-♦♦♦♦» #»♦»♦*, had hauled a Utile more to the north 
A ci , • ' . ♦ northwest and while stHl blowing had
A Овен VOted і apparently deoreaaed somewhat In vel-

’ ■ oolty. On both boats every sail

a success. Those I 
who have inspected
out new “Readv-to- Xt.ha“,**ft *«* «»n>ke out ь» «ь... „ ,, crtuJ uv «A swinging away on the port tack

Wear Clôt,ПІШУ 11 я VU wore aroun» with a grand heel on. The ca VVIUUllUg, -U»ve Columbia soon followed suit and both

|. , , , ^ become surprised, de-
lighted, and finaUy ended in making a
selection. Call and let us show you our | SLT,» М,11,етаТ^МГЛ

standing off and on around the light
ship while the Columbia was nearly a 
mile away heading towards the start
ing line.

MR,
CUNNING IMMIGRANTS.

finish I ■ffaWngàm’rnys : -th*

i|£5,'El^^£E
»«edlng by a. quarter of a mile. vlc4 th»t steamship companies bavins

8Л5 p. m.—CD^mbl% crossed at 8.15, terihlnale in Canada hAve deported at 
unoffleia], their expense Immigrants who were

Shamrock crossed 2.16.20. unofficial. I proclaimed by American authorities 
>.M p. m.—Colombia won by three jnworthy of admission to the united 

ra‘^tM, U-7 seconds, connoted time, «а4**- The average cltl.en can form
Official t.me as received by Marconi "hfch 1п»т1аг^0.?Ье“^ші^orTenuf 

wireless -elegraphy: Columbia, 2.16,05; w111 resort to In order to deceive the 
Shamrock, 2.16.23. aslthorltlee. One of the moat novel.de-

2.33 p. m.—The committee has de- vlcee lB the garb of a clergyman AI 
dded to race again tomorrow. I Party of Chinese Immigrants with their

Pig tails under cover, their slanting 
eyes disguised by some means, and 
gowned In robes like thoee of Montreal 

B . і monks, Is likely to be picked un bv
Pnn. Grant and Clarke Wallace government officers any time in the 

Muoh Better Todgy. I next few days."

The Columbia took a Une from 
tug at ten minutes to nine and it 1-48'p. m.—ColumbiawwtptMl, Mg,

*- «я, ^ ме,- і
ste end •«*. they suit leave your 

measure. We guarantee 
the fit. gg 1

continues toiB?

■

**£?«**m-
? r, et jeun, a.* У■

t
H. L. COATES,

Mor. MM* gnd Harrison ttr»te, Oppe- 
,4t» It luke’A Chursh, N. (.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to tfuTplac 
ing of plaie glass windows.

/ il
I»
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CANADIAN BRIEFS.
OUB

PORK PACKING ESTABLISHMENT
Started Friday Aug. 80.

Will have roll and flat bacon 

week. Ask for our
A COSTLY BLAZE.MONTREAL. Oct. S.-The Board of 

Trade has been Informed by Hon. J. „„„
I. Tarte that Mr. Keeley, superintend- HIA, Oct. 3,—Leach’s
ent of dominion telegraph service Is „Iа*®, warehouse at Fifteenth street, 
now busy Installing the Marconi sys- “a Columbia avenue, owned by A. s. 
tem between Beltele and the main- - * Ca. one of the largest eetab-
land for use In case the new cable ser- I ““nient of the sort in Uhls city, waa 
vice should be Interrupted by ice “?mp etely destroyed by lire today. A 
breakages. three story building adjoining was also

The Duchess of Cornwall and York „ 4TOred and falling walls demolished 
ha* presented Lady Straithcona with a n‘“*l° e4®4®’ Mr. Leach eaye
handsome gold bracelet bearing her his two buildings Is MO,000
name “Victoria May" In dhmionds. *™. 4h&t the household goods Were 

Three sailors who deserted several T'®**1 ,rom WW.OOO to 3600,001k Roger's 
days ago from H. M. 8. Indefatigable, rT,,™ ah“«t 610,000. Surrounding 
an Quebec, have been arrested here. “«Mings were damaged to the extent 
They were sent back to their ship or a reiT thousand dollars. The loss Is 

KINGSTON, Oct. 3.—The consulting |<mly part,y covered by insurance, 
physicians are no longer bulletlng Dr.
Grant’s condition. He had a good night 
and1 his symptoms are all favorable 

WOODBRIDGE, Oct. 3,—Hon. N.
Clarke Walla», is Improving nicely 
and ithe prospects for bis complete re
covery are excellent.

SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Co.

(limited).
•M4 Charlotte Street

-tr

6ILM0URS
CLOTHING.

H
MANITOBA WHEAT.

An Enormous Crop—Rain Has Some- , 
what Injured the Grain. I >

A VIOLENT ELECTION.
BUDA PEST, Oct. 3,—Although the 

new^apere here today publish oon- 
gratu.atory articles on the order'.lness 
and fairness of the parliamentary gen
eral elections yesterday, which result
ed In «he return of a large labor ma
jority for the government, the fact re- 
пШр* that there were serious en
counters In many districts, necessitat
ing military Intervention, during which 
the troops fired and killed or wounded 
numbers of people. The government 
has been obliged to declare eome of the 
results Invalid, owing to the coercive 
measures of the local authorities.

^0,000 ON STRIKE.

liege, Belgium, Oct. 3,—The coal 
strike Is rapidly extending to all the 
coal pits on the left bank of the Meuse 
and has Involved ten thousand pfrik-

vHast- *
Inge, of the Lake of the Woods Mill
ing Co., says:—“Roughly speaking, we 
estimate the wheat crop In Manitoba 
and the territories at 46.600,060 bushels. 
This wlH leave a surplus to be disposed 
of. of over 40.000.000 bushels. As to the 
effects of the weather conditions, the 
recent rains will have a . tendency to 
West* the wheat and lower the qual
ity of WO grain, hut a large portion of 
the crop Is now threshed and safe ••

Oct. 1,—Advices received

continuous fine weather for some 
'reeks la good. Threshing will not be ■ 
completed for about fix wwks. m I 
Previous years nth ordinary crepe It 

about finished at this date. 
WINNIPBG, Got. 1,—The amount of

s

week. Not including eater-

£rSr’2'~’iWSLs
4he previous week. Of Linear». For

£nt£S&°* I!ek’ ™dln* satuway, 
Septemtfef Я, there were 1.466,865 bueh- 
? ®f '“eat In atore, which would in
dicate that the deliveries tor the last 
week at elevators In Manitoba were 
something over a million and a half 
bushels of wheat.

MONTREAL. Oct. I.-CB V.

Ü a

' FOUR WERE DROWNED.
$16.00 SUITSÎ

SEATTLE, Wn„ Oct. 3,—William 
Hlltxe, Richard Waldron, Edward 
Cuibert and Joseph C. Wilkins were 
dnjwned In Behring Sea, near Port 
Safety, early In August. Their bodies 
were foond oh the beach. WMklee is 
“PPoeed to have been a resident of 
the state of New York.

BETTING ON THE RACES.
-AND NEW YORK, Oct. 3,—Betting an the 

yaoht race Is reported dull. The larg
est wagers entered yesterday are said 

I to be:
H. V. Pearsall bet 31.000 that Colum

bia would win the aerlesi Maurice 
Omeara, Jr., being named as the taker AMERICAN SHIP SUBSIDY BILL, 
of the Shamrock end. F. H. Brooks , , 1
bet 6000 to 3500 that Columbia wool» BOSTON. Oct. 3,—The Globe says 
win todsy. George Weaver bet 3600 an Important conférai» partlcl- 
even that Columbia would win the Peted In by Senator It. A. Hanna, of 
next two races, and W. B. Cooler made ай*0: ^а*401’ Wllttam P. Frye, and 

1 a similar bet of 3600. Congressman Littlefield, of Maine, and

гав «ЛС DüLMmm ’1"
І La^^abfSiïiWûi e-bwsassifct
. ing since early morning, and Is now 24 U^oember were’ dlsCueejd. ' ■ -

ralls*i an hour et Sandy Hook.
З.Ю a. m.—Bandy Hook reports tlie 

I wjnd steady at (I miles from the north-
; I west.

10.05 a. m —(Both racera are near the 
Ughtahtp, still In tow, and the wind 

— hold в steady and strong.

SI 6.00 OVERCOATS.I !
You will m turn be convinced of their 
excellence.

------------ :<K- ЄГЯ.'Л M oil

A. GILMOUR A SILLY STORY.
• COPENHAGEN, OCt. З.-Thd nei#g- 
Pjjsre bavstodky revived the rumor#
0mLK,™B4war<1 la lrt » aerioha eun- 

tancer of the tongue, wkh, 
cart adducing any evidence to «hat ef-

ТНБ DUKE’S VISIT. Ж
Floe Custom TallorlnQ. fllflh Glass Glothlnfl.

.................................
(Quebec Chronicle.). ■■

On the return of -their royal high- ***■ 
neeaes. the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall and York, the trip from Sher
brooke to 6t. John, N. B.. will toe

«SrSE'^'î’sïïS'S
^„■кцї’.гів гі

"iïrËl Ïi dlôe^a
be run * th wlU hal been III three weeks. Це was
he run Into Levis. _ _ _ r„l year of age and unmarried.

I

HENRY W. CRAMP DEADrv
FALL WOOLLENS. | ‘“«.ifv1"™.r^Lnt

My 8to<sk of Imported and Dwnestlo Woollgns now open
-• - a----------------------  --------------------------------- -------------------------- --- Iweethrifrouth.tifireWno^norib-

ЩУ-
I

west. The warnlnr 
at 10.55.■

m.
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